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Mrs. Will Sqires of Baker City, is

visiting! her mother, Mrs. Hawks, of
this city.

Mr. and Mrs.- - C. M. Wall returned
' to their home In The Dalies today after--

Visiting with friends at the E.
Brasel home.- '

...

L. F.Massee, of the Blue Mountain
Creamery company, returned to La
Grande last evening after having spent
a few days In Wallowa county In the
Interest of the company-- .,

Mrs. F. H. Fox of Vancouver, Wash.,
who has been in the city the past two
weeks visiting her parents. Mr. and

' Mrs. Van Duyn, left this morning for
her home. . . J

J. H.; Lucas; who has been connect-
ed with two of the electric theaters in
this city, will leave soon for Baker
City, where he will assume the man-
agement of a vaudeville bouse.

Mrs. Fred Schllke, whose health has
been, bad of . late, is somewhat
better today after a serious attack
yesterday. Her daughter, Mrs. Edna
Morrison, Is now with her.'

Mrs. Hettie Conley of Welser, who
has been visiting her Bong Phillip and
George Conley, In the valley, and Mr.
and Mrs. A. Conley during the past
two weeks, returned home this morn-
ing. ' -

v
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Mackey, who

haye been visiting in the Willamette
valley for the past month, returned
home this morning. Glad to breathe
our pure, invigorating ozone once
more.

George Blrnie and Miss Ruth Rus-- 1

eell were defeated yesterday afternoon
in mixed doubles by E.,E. Bragg and
Miss Ruby Thelson, score 6-- 3, 6-- 2.

There are but a few more teams to
face the couple who have so far swept
the field before them. '

,

Mrs. David Bay returned last eve
ning from Kamela, where she was
called yesterday with her sister. Mrs.
A. E. Murchison, on account of the
Hint-e- n of Mrs. Cook. The latter la
much better. Mrs. Murchison re-

mained for another day. '

County Superintendent E. E. Bragg
did not leave for Salem Thursday
night, due to a postponement el the
board of regents meeting. Instead he
leaves tonight for the state capltol.
where the meeting yril be held Mon-
day.

Mrs. John Shaw returned several
days ago from a six weeks' visit back
among the old home scenes In Ohio,
She reports having enjoyed the visit
very much, but Grande Ronde offered
so many more attractions that she had
no desire to remain permanently.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grahnm( Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Black, Mr. and Mrs. Vf.
J. Black and Mr. and Mrs. James
Wahburn and Mr. J. W. Black, re-

turned this morning from Salt Lake,
where they w;ent to attend the L. D.
S. conference. They report having
had a most enjoyable time.

George Birnie placed himself In line
for the final match In the men's sin-
gles of the tennis tournament yester-
day afternoon by defeating E. E.
Bragg, thus cutting the triangular race
into a duet, which will come to a close
tomorrow afternoon when Blrnie
meets William Selgrist in the final
match of 'hat department.

I. S. McDonald Is out from Wallowa
county visiting his sister, Mrs. R., H.
Davis. This is Mr. McDonald's first
visit Into Grande Ronde since locating
in th Flora country 14 years ago. Ho
expects great things since the railroad
is entering his county, although.it
misses him 22' miles. His trading point
is Wallowa.

The driver and drayman for the Pa-

cific Express company In Baker City
went violently Insane yesterday, and
this morning was taken to Salem,
where he will be incarcerated In the
asylum. His mania is that he Is ac-

cused of having pocketed large sums
of money belonging to the Express
company. He is a young man, named
Harry C. Chlttendon.

F. S. Bramwell, who for the past
two weeks has been in the John Day
country as a special representative of
David Ecclcs, in the matter of secur-
ing data for a proposed new railroad
Into the interior of the state, an ex-

tension of the Sumpter Valley system,
returned home Thursday evening and
on Friday morning returned. Mr.
Eramwell stated that the road would
he extended but to what extent has
hot as yet been decided upon. Mr.
Bramwell stated also that he had bad
several conversations with Mr. Eccles,
who informed him that he was very
much interested in the Irrigation pro-
ject In this valley, and stood ready to
A nance the undertaking at any time
when the 20,000 acres of land was
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Mr. and Mrs. H. J. AVatson. .and
daughter. Miss Martha, spent the'day
in Kamela. -

Wiiiiam Miller returned this morn-
ing from Denver, where, as a delegate,
he attended a meeting of the National
Bankers' association. Mr. Miller re-

turns more enthusiastic than ever as
a booster, if such i thing is possible.
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Mrs. William Ash and sister, Mrs. 8.

J. Levy of San Francisco, win be at
home Tuesday afternoon, October IS,
tr?m J t 5 at 920, Penn avenue. '

':.'. v, V. . ,.
About 25 members of the Baptist

Young People's union met last evening
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. WH.
Gibson and a most pleasant social eve-

ning was the result Games of various
kinds were some of the features. ' Re-

freshments were served and everybody
present felt sorry for those Who could
not be.

'.' DENTIST.
dr. w, d. McMillan.

" Painless Dentistry.
Expert Gold Work a Specialty.

Special attention 'to --children's teeth.
Office:

La Grande National Bank Building,
Both 'PhoitM r

, Bryan's Labor Question.
William Jennings Bryan In the

course of his Labor day address la
Chicago exclaimed:

"The labor question as it presents
Itself at this time Is chiefly a ques-
tion of distribution."

In that brief proposition Mr. Bryan
ullselosev. one of his favorite remedies
Tor the ills, of the Democratic party
Distribution Is needed and ueeded bad
ly by the Drynnlzed Democracy. The
Nebraska pretender, who Insists that
wealth is created by legislation rathei
than by labor, calls uoa the gruud ar
0,-- T American tollers to distribute
lttr 'earnings jimonpf the uianugers of
tte Democratic campaign fund.

The farmers were first invited to
step forward ami turn their money, s

from SI upward, into the treas
uty of the party whkh stands for fre
wool, free silver and convict labor
The farmers having heartlessly Ig
sored the appeal of the Nebraska pre-

tender, he Is' willing that all others
rany distribute their money among the
directors of his 'campaign. ven on the
modest basis of "9 wuts per head.

The Bryan of liWS Is unmistakably
and avowedly the Bryan f 1900 and
18Dft.' Ills affectation of superior

virtue, his assumption of infal-
lible wisdom' concerning public affairs
and his lofty disdain of those who pre-- '

fer to be Rulded by the logic of past
events rattler than by his forebodings
of evil to come are ail characteristic
of the man.

The personality, the eloquence and
the magnetism of Taft all count when
lie Is In the thickest of th fray.

CLEAN LUNCHES
Cheapest in the City. Good
Meals Made Where you can

See it Done

EAST STYLE LUNCH ROOM
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NO OXE HESITATES

OVER OUR CANDY.

Everybody that knows our confec-

tions at all is aware of their purity,

their fresnness, their fine flavor. If

you don't know, "get acquainted."

You certainly get your money's worth

in this candy shop whether you buy

an ounce, a pound, or a box.

E. D. 6ELDER, TICS CANDY MAN.

warrehsoes

for dims
A. J. Warren, a resident of this city,

has. brought suit against the George

Palmer Lumber company ' to recover
$25,235 for damages sustained while
the plaintiff was In the employ of the
company, several months ago! War
ren was working with one of the
heavily loaded trucks used to trans
port lumber from the mill to the
various yards and dry-shed- and In
some way fell under the wheels. . His
Injuries were severe as the legs were
bruised and broken In a greater or less
degree.

Just when the case will be tried is
not announced, though It is barely
possible It will be heard . .when the
present docket Is exhausted. V '

Attorney J. b. Slater is counsel for
the plaintiff.

Notice i; enactors. --

All whe are' inter scivS are hereby
notified that th crug stock of the
Newlln Drug Co., hafR been JIsdo
of by mo, and vio ritulrs of that flfn
up to the 8th oj. fccpt-ml- er, 108, now
blnar wound tin nil V.ut nA

it. Prf the N'ewlla J.u Co., contract
(.fvious to that cate. art now due nd
coll ctable at thu Ntwlln Book ml
S'atlonery Co. Ail nersons so indebt-
ed are retjueotl so call there at omn
lud make settlement of their account

. WttS. NEW!".

The Pendleton fair dry came out
$3000 ahead.

Receipts at the Albany dry post-offi- ce

show a big increase over last
fear.
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4 BCSSEY'S HACK LINE. 4

Best of. service, Day and
Night. Hacks furnished for
funerals and private parties.

Baggage transferred Day and
Night and Sundays.

Stand at Paul's Cigar Store.
Phone Red 24V INight 'Phone Ma.n 25.

'

j E. L. BUSSEY.
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0' C ONNE L'S
Is the place to get the best
CIGARS AND TOBACCO

at the right price
SOFT DRINKS

that are soft
AMUSEMENT PARLORS

The best Billiard and Pool
Tables in Eastern Oregon
and the only Ivory Balls in
La Grande.
A RESORT FOR GENTLENEN

tO'CONNEL'S
I Next Door to Post. Office.

WHAT
will you have for dinner today? You
may answer this question satisfactori-
ly by dining at

THE MODEL RESTAURANT

The Old Standby.
Our cooking is a paragon of per-

fection, our food faultless, and our
service rapid and courteous. What
more can we say, except that our
prices are populart W give a regu-

lar dinner for 25 cents.
Corns and try It. You will not need

the sense of hunger to enjoy It
The Model Restaurant

J.A. ARCICKLE, Prop.
Open Day ws WsekiyAj

And Nigfjt m.i rckiu for1

1
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O.N.T.
Spool Cotton

!
4

i We Will Save You

SPECIAL OFFERING
111 EVERY DEPMTMEUT

500 Pair sample Shoes, Men's

for

50 Children's
Last stock at one half the price. Ihese fast the thing tor t

J wear and are vaue.

f 1500 yds. Outing,
X

X
Tx

4

if suits men
on

it Good Laundry TheSoap 7 Bars

:! 25c
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New Vork Globe.

Jh president has tried to
of blood in the reform bnsinesa, and

Sure Cure tor Asthma.
We guarantee to cure asthma,

bronstitl. ana caUrrh. If our medl

Children's

50 per cent on Your Shoes Fall I

and Misses
year's exactly original are

School excellent

500
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Regular 12 I-- 2c Grade

s winter underwear samples
! 60c the dollar, $3.00 lor $1

Golden Rule

BUT
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THE CLOTHES
' ....

Co., III-tl4-S- 3 Arcade Build
c,no f.. w w"1 cheerfully

1 money paid. Write W. A.thmi
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Mill Ends 81 --3c f
e

itit4
.80 and $2.00"jf

4
i
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Bleached Mus- - tI'm per yd. t
8c It
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FIT HIM ?

ling, Beattle, Wash., or for next M'
riava itnrri. w -

" "
Bo.

'5fc
.

bequeath rtain reforms to the Eernblican candidate, but I am' thethecome to meWilliam Jennings Bryan

Cure -


